SALWAN PUBLIC SCHOOL, MAYUR VIHAR -III
CLASS- V
WINTER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (SESSION-2020-21)
S.No Subject
.
1
English

Homework
Do the following worksheets in your English Workbook.
Worksheet no- 24 Poem Comprehension
Worksheet no- 25 Fun with Words
Worksheet no- 26 Prefixes and Suffixes
Worksheet no- 27 Homophones
Worksheet no -28 Phonetics
Worksheets can be referred from the link given below.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C5qUOJ5ydleaQa1_rrAE1EbkiVU9V5j/view?usp=sharing

2

Hindi

भारत की ककसी एक नृत्य शैली तथा उससे जुड़े कुछ प्रकसद्ध कलाकार ों
के किषय में जानकारी एकत्र करें तथा उसे ए -3 साइज शीट या चाटट पर
पााँ च -छह पोंक्तिय ों में कचत्र समेत प्रस्तुत करें ।
इस कायट का मूल्ाों कन इन क ोंदुओों के आधार पर ककया जाएगा।
मूल्ाों कन क ोंदु -10 अोंक
१ ) किषयिस्तु - 5
२) प्रस्तुतीकरण - 4
३) जमा -अिकध -1
* िकटशीट पुस्तक में अ तक पढ़े जा चुके व्याकरण के किषय ों पर
आधाररत सभी अभ्यास कायट करें ।

3

Maths

•Make a cuboid/ cube pen stand/holder for keeping your
stationary items.
•Find its Area and Volume.
•All the calculation should be done in your Maths notebook.
.Upload the picture of the Homework in Google classroom.
Teacher will make an assignment for the same.
. HHW will assessed by the teacher as one of the subject
enrichment activity as per rubrics mentioned below:
Neatness : 2 marks
Application of the formula: 1 mark
Presentation: 1 mark
Timely Submission : 1 mark

4

Science

1.Make a project on any 3 methods of soil conservation
highlighting its advantages. Also support it with attractive
pictures.
2. Complete all the spiral worksheets of the chapters done till
now.
Holiday homework will be assessed as Subject Enrichment
Activity on the following rubrics1. Content - 2
2. Presentation – 2
3. Timely submission - 1
Upload the Holiday Homework in Google classroom.

5

Social
Science

Name of the Activity: Beep, Beep Hello?
Lesson Undertaken: Keeping In Touch
Instructions: Select any one means of communication and build
its model using old/used/discarded products lying around the
house.
Find out about its:
1. History (How it has evolved over time)
2. Inventor (Who invented it, where was he from, what did
he/she do)
3. Type of Communication (Personal or Mass Communication)
4. Procedure and prerequisites for use (How it is used and what
is needed to use it)
Present your findings in the form of a short video with your
model in hand. The video should not be more than 3-4 minutes
long.
Mode of Submission: Google Classroom

6

Computer

1. Write a short note on Charles Babbage, Blaise Pascal.
2. Differentiate between RAM and ROM.
3. Write the full form of following acronyms : CD-ROM,
ROM and RAM
Create a document and upload the same it in the Google
classroom.

